L E T’S H E L P B A R C B U I L D
A D O G S A N C T U A RY H E R E
BARC began in humble surroundings which quickly became
overcrowded. In 2012 they secured the property you see
above, where they hope to create a dog retirement home
and adoption centre.Visit www.balidogrefuge.com
How can you help? •		
			
			
			

Please pop in to The Barracks Vet to buy raffle tickets
for our annual dogcember fundraiser. If you can help
by donating goods that would be great. So far this year,
you’ve helped us raise over $900 for BARC!

Thanks to our community •
			
			

This October marks five years since The Barracks Vet
opened. We would like to thank all of you for your faith
and trust in allowing us to care for your treasured pets.

		
Fledglings •
			
			
			

It’s time for baby birds to learn to fly! If you see one on
the ground, it is best to leave it alone unless it is being
attacked. You can hang a shallow cardboard box
from a tree as a refuge until the parents return.

		
Ticks •
			
			
			

As most Mosman-ites know, paralysis ticks are about.
Use a tick repellant every two weeks, and feel for ticks
every day. If you keep a tick twister ($16 pair) in your car
and one at home you will find tick removal is a breeze.

Dogs in cars •		
Dogs can become fatally overheated in a car within
			
a very short time, even with the windows ajar. If your
			
dog should get locked in a car on a warm day, don’t
			
hesitate to (carefully) break a window. Then take them
			
to a vet, or if in a remote area, cool them slowly in
			
water, but don’t let their temperature drop below normal.
					
			
Please join our community on facebook or instagram.
			
We share some funny images and videos you may enjoy.
			
			
Cheers for now from all the team,
		
James, Tors, Tamsin & Lucy
		
Phone 9969 1100
		
www.barracksvet.com.au

